
Brockett’s Ag Advice

ItIs Not Too Late

By John E. Brocket!
Farm Management Agent

Lewistown Extension Office

To make the best use of plant
nutrients, a farmer should keep
them in balance thru testing, make
proper and timely use of
pesticides, use lime as a
multipurpose cure all (well not
quite).

Lime is probably the most un-
derrated soil additive we have, it
can come close to doing many of
the things the slick-talking
salesman claims for all of those so-
called miracleproducts.

It provides nutrients, corrects
soil acidity, enhances the ef-
fectiveness of pesticides, en-
courages plant root development
and is pound for pound the least

21,000

expensive itemyou use.
Many farmers are already into

the midst of planting. Others will
soon be there depending on which
part of the state they farm. Soil
tests could (but probably
won’tjstill be taken. Lime could
still be applied if necessary. On
most hay stands it may be easier to
wait until fall but if you are low on
“ph’V you may want to put it on
corn fields now.

Records
1 am stressing records more

than ever this year. Partly it’s
because fanners appear to be
more desirous of doing something
withrecords. Partly it’s because 1
fee) that it is a matter of survival.

MAXI-POWER PTO GENERATORS
Maxi-Power PTO Generator are
designed to operate for years and
years of trouble-free service.
Therefore, if for any reason your
Maxi-Power PTO Generator is in
our shop for any repairs, Maxi-
Power will give you another Maxi-
Power PTO Generator of the same
size to use FREE OF CHARGE until
allrepairs are completed. Not every
one can say that.

If service is important to you, come to Maxi-Power a customer service oriented
company.

POWER

MAXI-POWER GENERATOR SYSTEMS
330 Fonderwhite Road, Lebanon, PA 17042

PH: 717-274-1483
Division of Leonard Martin Company
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FREESTALL
IMPLEMENTBUILDING

GRAIN STORAGE
CORN CRIB ARCHES

LAMINATED RAFTERS
CUSTOM BUILT - WILL MATCH

44’ x 24’ LEBANON COUNTY
All interior space usable

FABRAL
THE MOST COMPLETE

METAL ROOFING
LINE AVAILABLE

ANYWHERE!

WOODROOF TRUSSES • Aluminum
SERVICE ( Galvanized Steel

Factory Painted
Aluminum

e Factory Painted
Galvanized Steel

e Long Lengths -

up to 40'
e Customer Lengths -

You namethe
length

LAMINATED BEAMS
STOCK 3" WIDE AND 5” WIDE - 60’ LONG

ITEMS WE STOCK
• Laminated Straight Beams • Laminated Archs

• Calf Hutches • Lumber
• Fabral Painted Galvanized Roofing and Siding
• Special Orders andAccessories

Telephone /’Sv (7T7)Kfi^Sll

manufacturers
W 7 laminated rafters

and WOOD ROOF TRUSSES

• TreatedTimbers and Planking

• Barn Flooring T/G
• CannonballDoor Track RICHLANDROI, NnntylvaiM T7OR7

As the cost price squeeze tightens,
records can help spot those penny
wasters that turninto dollar losers.

Every move that a highly
leveragedfarmer makesnow must
be made with more deliberation. In
good times poor records can cost
you money, cause you to overpay
taxes, lose you credit op-
portunities, and reduce your ef-
fectiveness as a manager. In hard
times poor records can put you out
of business.

1 find that many fanners keep
inadequate records because they
fight the idea. The usual attitude is
let us produce our product in the
beat way we know how without
records. If it were not for income
taxes, most farmers would keep no
records.

Some people may see this as a
solution to our present dilemma of
overproduction. Eliminate the
need to keep records for tax pur-
poses. Withhold from the milk
check, beef check, etc based on an
average cash expense efficiency.
Thenrequire noreturns.

Within 3 years those who con-
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and “V'TS be “let thfe buyer beware” forwould still be farming and making mstltutl0

J
ns End resulta profit. Those who chscontmued would colmnodlt scarclty andkeeping records would be out or on lt tothe sur;ivors.their way out of business. It would

NFO donates wheat
flour to Poland

NEW PRAGUE, Minn. - Wheat
donated by members of National
Farmers Organization was milled
into 100,000 pounds of flour here
last Wednesday, bagged and
turned over to two church
organizations to be distributed
amongthe needypeople ofPoland.

DeVon Woodland, president of
National Farmers Organization,
who attended ceremonies here
marking completionof theproject,
said theflour will be sent byrail to
Baltimore, Md., where it is
destinedto be loaded aboarda ship
this coming Mondayand senton its
way to Poland.

Handling distribution of the food
in Poland will be Catholic Relief

Service and Church World Service
two organizations that have

been active in relief efforts In
Poland as well as in other ravaged
areas of the world.

Plans for a massive effort to
provide food for the people of
Poland were announced last
February by the NFO board of
directors. Woodland said ad-
ditional shipments of meat and
dairyproducts follow the shipment
of flour as processing and labeling
ofthefood is completed.

Each bag of flour shipped to
Poland carried a decal saying
“Donated by the members of the
National Farmers Organization
Coming, lowa USA."

SEPTIC TANKS

Drain Fields ■ Filter Beds jMa
Specializing in Sewage Systems j

All Types on Lot

O Dynamic Masonry
Contractors

GORDONVILLE MIKEFISHER & LARRY HERR 687-6801
SPECIAL FARM PRICES FREE ESTIMATES
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HOWTO
IMPROVE
EGGSHELL
QUALITY WITH
GENSTAR PURE
REEF OYSTER
SHELL

The addition of 110 lbs. (50 kilos) ofoyster shell
per ton of feed will furnish your layers with the
supplemental calcium needed forstrong eggshells.

One recent study compared oyster shell and
limestone as large particle calcium supplements.
Birds on oyster shell increased production, had
fewer checked and cracked eggs, and reduced the
amount of feed required per dozen eggs.

Another recent study concluded that calcium
from oyster shell, in any form, is more available
than that of limestone for eggshell formation.

And still more proof comes from chemical an-
alyses of blood plasma. Hens fed oyster shell
show consistently higher levels of calcium during
the critical period of eggshell formation when it's
most needed.

Oyster shell can make a big difference in your
egg check. Please call or write The Fox Co. for
additional information.

Genstar Pure Reef Oyster Shall is distributed
by The Fox Company, Nawfiald, NJ 08344.
Phone 800/257-7022 or 609/892-4400.

GEMST4W
Genstar Stone Products Company

Exacullva Plaza IV. Hunt Vallay. Maryland 21031


